
QUITE A ROMANCE

Tlio Riiggoilnc33 of Lovo's

Eoad Demonstrated.

WEDDED UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

Qaoer M Hmonlal Oomplicaions Encoun-

tered by Juhn Dwyer and Mary Clear- -

Aftor n Secret Marrl.ige tlio Urlde'ii

Father Carries Her OfT Thru tlio d

Gets a Writ of Hubeaa Cnrpil, mid

Secure! II I Wire, Hut hho Would Not

Kmlmrk nn tlio Honeymoon Until the
Hltcs Hud Ucnii Performed lly n rrlest

He Only Consents to Marry Them After
Tears, Appmls tind a'lotestutlons of llo
pentance,
rouaiiKEErsiE, N. Y., Feb. 17. A ro.

manco tlmt has been Interesting Dutchess
County people for some time ended lust
night In n quiet wedding in the village
of Wapplngsrs Falls. The story is re-

markable innnmucli as It embraces all
the elements that go to mnke up a
romantic novel.

John Dwyer and Mary Clear became
engaged at Wnpplngers Falls some
months ago. The bans Vfero. published
at St. Mary's Catholic Church two weeks
ago last Sunday.

Mary's father, Michael Clear, a prosper
on a farmer of Sylvan Lake, Dutchevt
County, hurried to Wapnlngers Falls,
forbid the marriage aud created n scene
in the village.

I lie couple, however, were bent on
matrimony, and wcro secretly married
by Justice Iiiguull on the samo day.

A few hours later Michael Clear com-
pelled his daughter to accompany him to
Sylvan Lake, leaving the disconsolate
groom of an hour to pouder ou the

of love's way.
Last Friday Dwyer obtained, through

Counsellor Oeorgo Wood, a writ of
habeas corpus from Judge Barnard, de-
manding that Michael Clear produce the
bride, his daughter Mary, in court on
Saturday morning.

Farmer Clear learned for the first time
that his daughter was married when the
constable and Dwyer drove to his door
with the writ last Friday night. Clear
relented at once aud permitted the brldo
and groom to meet for the first time

Ince their marriage, which occurred on
February 2.

Then a new trouble developed. The
bride, being a devout Catholic, was not
satisfied with the civil marriage, acd re-

fused to embark upon the honeymoon
until married according to the laws ot
the Roman Catholic Church.

Iiev. Dr. Mahoney, of Wappingers
Falls, was appealed to, but he told the
couple to go their way, as they had al-
ready deceived him and disobeyed the
church by going before a Justice of the
peace to bo married.

This nearly prostrated the bride, who
would not be satislled unless properly
married in the church. The couple
earnestly pleaded, cried and said they
repented of their behavior, and the good
priest's sympathies were finally aroused
and ha consented to marry them.

The wedding took place last night and
a happier couple, after the culmination

( their troubles, it would be hard to
find.

The brldo Is 18 years old and very
pretty. John Dwyer is 26 years old and
is connected with the print works of
Wappingers Falls.

Fertilizer as an Issne.
Mat's Landino, N. J., Feb. 17. A

Setltlon signed by 173 citizens of Egg
Township and Pleasantville has

been presented to the Hoard of Health,
asking for the repeal of the code which
forbids the use of garbage as a fertilizer,
after the farmers are placed under u
$i,000 bond to use It judiciously. The
Board refuses to act, and the farmers are
indignant, claiming that they will be
driven to the wall unless allowed to use
this cheap fertilizer. The matter will
undoubtedly become an election issue.

Railroaders llepressed.
Easto.v, Pa., Feb. 17. Fifteen men

tmployed in the bridge department of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad have been
discharged. The reason assigned was
lack of work. Railroaders are depressed
by tha discharges, ast it is feared that
this Is the first of a series of dismissals
following the lease of the Lehigh Valley
system by the Reading.

Appointed a
Washington, Feb. 17. Chairman

Holman of the Appropriation Committee
das appointed the following

to investigate matters in connection
with the World's Fair: Messrs. Dockery,
Comptou, lirickiurldge, of Arkansas;
Henderson, of Iowa, aud Coggswell, of
uassuciiusous.

Jrlce of Cortina Advanced.
Cleveland, O., Feb. 17. It Is stated

on the authority of a prominent mauu
jnoturer oi uuriai catKcis mat an
advance of about 20 per cent. In th
price of Collins will be made within
thirty days.

Dr. Smith's lleport.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 17. Dr. Smith, In

charge of tho Lazaretto at Fracodle, H.
11., reports that on the 1st of Junuury
there ware tweuty-nv- e lepers in the iu
stitutlon, eleven males nnd fourteen
females. "

J lied n the War Department.
Wai iiiuti).. Feb. 17. The record in

theea-- oi Major Overman. U. S. A.,
tricl hi Ci 0., by oourt martial
fur ' in his accounts, hits been re- -

ten . 1'-- tii' V rtr Uerrtmuut.

I'r rniitl.il to lie lime.
V v.-ki- Feb 17. The Comptroller

ot I in i n, . uib permitted the Furuy
j.mt:. of Montgomery, Ala., to
.i.,et us u active national

, U'iII.

I i.MdfiU llusi'li Ilenlos.
i u - Wo, Feb. 17. President

In t id ii.e Aiili. h Brewing
t'u ii.ui denies the truth Of 'the III
di iik.uIii iIimmicu about his connection
Willi a In . l p"ul.

Iterated to Pardon JIIiu.
WASiiiNOTOif, Feb. 17. Tho President

has refused to grant a pardon to Dr. W.
C. Hatter, of Arkansas, now serving
aenldiico for manslaughter.

OC CUTION DY GAS.

A Sjrui'ilMi I'll) MibitciU jfiw
aiethiid ol Ullllnc Munli-rem- .

SrnACUss, N. Y., Feb. 17. Assembly-
man Stelu, who has gained considerable
notoriety on account of his opposition to
the electrocution law, is in constant re-

ceipt of letters from all parts of the State
commending his action.
, He has received a letter from Dr. Gib-

bons, of Syracuse, the inventor of the
improved chair Used In electrocution.

Tito doctor not only disapproved of
killing by electricity, but suggests a
novel mothod for killing murderers by
gas while they are sleep'ne. He says:

"I would suggest tho execution of
murderers by means of a gas, such as
carbonic oxide, or any of the poisonous
gases, tho gas to be used while the mur-
derer is asleep.

''The method I would suggest is to
have the cell of the criminal airtight
when tho door is closed, except the win-

dow, which could easily be made so on
the outside without disturbing the prl
souer. When tho prisoner falls asleep
the window should be closed nnd the gas
turned on from a tank, or the city gas
might be used. With either of these
you could kill a man in a small cell
before he could raise a hand.

"But the law should provide that the
criminal be killed while asleep. This
docs away with the sight of the electric
chair or gallows."

Dr. Gibbons sent with his letter draw-
ings from which a better idea of his
plan might be obtained,

LATTER DAY SAINTS MEET.

Tltcy Now Hold Property In Independence,
Whence lliey Were Driven,

1'i.ano, 111., Feb. 17. The conference
of the Northern Division of the Latter
Day Saints is at present in session in this
city.

Alexander S. Smith, a son of Joseph
Smith, and a brother of tho present
recognized prophet, Joseph, tho head of
the Church is here; also Elder M, T.
Short, who has just closed a scries of
meetings at Carthage, this State, where
the original Joseph hmith was murdered
in 1841.

The numerical strength of the Church
snowilO.OOO. They boast ot tho fact

that their greatest strength is in Iowa,
with (5,000 members, where less illiteracy
prevails than in any other-fatat- e in . the
Union.

Their next conference will be held at
Independence, Mo., whore they were
driven out and dispossessed of their
property in 1838. Here they now have a
membership of but) and are llnisuing a
$40.00") edillce.

Confirmed lty the Senate,
Wasiiinoto.v, Feb. 17. The Senate, in

secret session, has confirmed tho follow-
ing nominations: S. H, M. Byers, Consul- -

Ueneral at at. (iale, and the following
named postmasters:

Massachusetts li. A. ialbot, franklin.
Maryland Edward Hall, Havre de

Grace.
Pennsylvania E. J. Vinton, Jeannette;

L. U. Landmesser, Wilkcsbarre; W. E.
Lewis, Austin.

The Pennsylvania's Activity.
Wiu;usBAnnn, Pa., Feb. 18. The Penn

sylvania railroad company is very active
n this section, it will uuiiii branch roads
n order to tap the mines owned by in

dividual operators from being driven out
oi business by the Heading combine,
Main lines of road will be extendedf roni
Wilkesbarro to Scranton, at a cost of six
millions of dollars. They will parallel
the roads now in the Reading comblna
tlou.

Shot by Ills Mother.
Providence. R. I., Feb. 17, Albert

Parker, 4 years of age, was accidentally
shot by his mother. Mrs. Parker was
removing some clothing from a bureau
when she found a revolver, which she
turned in a playful manner upon the
boy. The weapon exploded and the bill
let entered tne icit urease oi tne cmia
There is a chance of his recovery.

Getting: Kid of Prisoners.
Albcqokikjue, N.c M., Fob. 17.- - --The

men arrested for taking part In tho recent
revolt at Ascension will be ninrched afoot
to Chihuahua, a distance of 'M0 miles.
It is understood that the leaders will get
un opportunity to escape, and, while llee- -

iug, will be snot down, inis is a lavonte
method of getting rid of troublesome
prisoners in Mexico.

The Chlcaco "L" Iload Deal.
CniCAQO. Feb, 17. Isaac E. Adams,

one of the attorneys interested in the
sale of the Lake Street "L" road, hits
has returned from the East and an
nounces that the deal has been com-
pleted, lie says the final papers will
nass before the week and the purchase
price, $2,400,000, be paid.

Typhoid ut Oakdtile.
Oakdale, Mass., Feb. 17. Typhoid

fever lias broken out among the newly
arrived families of Russian Jews em
ployed by the L. M. Harris Manufactur
ing oompauy. 1 he disease was Drought
here by thuso Jews, Tho house is quar
antined and several of tue J ewe will be
isolated.

Knorniou Wool tilt,-- ,

Washinoton, Fob. 10. Tho Bureau of
the Amurloau Republic is informed that
the general, opinion iu tiie Argentine Re
public is that the wool clip this season
will reach 400,000 bales, valued at 0,

which is beyond question tho
greatest wool clip ever known iu that
country.

To Kmploy Itntslail Jews.
Nnw Bedkoud, Mas., Feb. 17. L.

Strassburuer, agent for the United He-

brew Society of Charltios, of New York,
is here seeking to purchase a cotton mill
in whioli Russian Jews may be employed.
If a mill cannot bo purchased, It is tho
intention of the society to erect one.

l'uliUu llfHiiiests.
I.OWEU, Mass., Feb. 17. Tho will of

the Into Mrs. W. S. Applstoii gives $18.0,.
000 In publio bMiuesU. lly the will of
the late C. It. Jones, of Botou, Harvard
College is bennealliad $0,000 for a schol-
arship iu any part of the university
agreeabln to the faculty,

Tim primary l'.duivillun Hill.
Bbbmn, Feb. 17. Seventy-nin- e of tht

professors ut the Berlin Uuiverwty, in-

cluding all the theological faculty but
two, have politioued the Prussian Diet
against the Primary Education bill now
Under consideration lu that body.

PARKERS' DANGER.

Til Appcnrnticfr f the Allegheny Klve
lee Gorge Alarming.

PAnitRns, Pa., Feb. 17. Tho Alio
gheny river Is more than seventeen fee'
deep nt Parkers' Landing bridge, and li

gorged for miles above and below.
The river nt Parkers runs clear, but

notwithstanding the immense amount ol

ice that floats past, it fails to move tin
gorge. The ice is about two feet along
tho roadway of the bridge, and aboul
twelve feet from tho bridge iron.

Tho river Is steadily rising and tin
gorge is becoming more completelj
welded together. The present appear-
ance of tho field of Ice is alarming.

Tho mayor of Parkers has telegraphed
to the government oillclnls In Pittsburg
in regard to opening the gorge if posslhW
at Brady, In hopes of saving this plac(
from tho threatened danger, Tho pres-
ent gorge is the worst this town has evei
experienced. The weather is clear and
cold.

PiTTHBOnn, Pa., Feb. 17. A largf
quantity of o has been
shipped and it will be distributed at
various points along the river from Par-
kers to Brady's Bend to break up tin
ice pack.

Nine years ago Parkers was Inundated
by a,gorge and several houses carried
down the river.

JAPAN'S ELECTION.

The Campaign In the Umpire Going on
Tiirbuloiitly.

YoKonAStA, Feb. 17. The general
electoral campaign for members of the
Japanese Chamber of Representatives,
to succeed the body recently dissolved,
is in full swing. This is only the second
election ever held In Jnpan, the first hav-

ing taken place under the constitution
promulgated on Feb. 11, 1889.

The animosity of the contending
parties has reached fever heat.

Riots are of frequent occurrence. Seri-
ous disturbances are reported from
Saga, an important town on tho island
of Kioo Sioo, nnd from Tosn, another
important, '.own on tho island of Shiko-ku- .

It in feared that the riots at these
places have been accompanied by loss of
life.

Will Provide Una-Fift- h of tho Money.
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 17. Tho Hart

ford Board of Trade has decided to send
a committee of ten to the meeting called
by the Governor for February 22 at the
Capitol. The committee will promise ou
the part qf tho Board of Trade to provide
one-llft- h of the funds immediately neces-Bar- y

to insure a proper representation of
Connecticut's interests at the World's
Fair, provided tho amount deemed neces-
sary does not exceed $50,000.

The ltavarlan Syitem lielter.
Berlin, Feb. 17. Considerable sonsa-tlo- n

has been caused in military circle
by Chancellor von Caprivi's concession
that tho Bavarian system' of military
trials, which brings upon the offender
the weight of public knowledge and
opinion, has a better effect than the
secret Prussian mothod, The Kaiser hap
lately been trying to harmonize tho Ba.
vnriau system with that of the rest of tha
Empire to which the Bavnrians objected.

Xnt a Ileporter.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 17. A well dressed

man, glvlug the name of William Clarke,
who has been staying at Uolter's Hotel
for three weeks past, representing him-
self as a reporter working cn the Dun-
ham murder case, lias left, owing about
three weeks' board and having borrowed
about from various unsuspectiug
persons. It has been learnod that he it
a shoemaker by trade.

Swedish Luthrnn Synod,
New UnrrAiN, Conn., Feb. 17. Thi

New York conference of the Swedish Lu
Synod in

plpripxl f.cavo (Happahannock
seveuty-uv- e weeka 30i
leuuill. iliu uoiruica mo iiuiu uuiu,
Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey

all the New Knulaud Meet
ings,wiU beheld every evening this week.

Vlllliu Henry Siultli'a Fortune.
Londo.v, Feb. 17. The will ot the lati

Hon. William Henry Smith shows
a personality amounting to 1,7GI,00C

pounds. This immense fortune, in addi-
tion to a large amount of realty, Mr.
Smith accumulated as a in thi
publishing and news agency business ol

well-know- n firm in the Strand.

Dnled til injunction.
Boio,,Feb. 17. The application for

an injunction restraining Receiver Beall
from taking llr. Potter's box of private

before the grand jury, was deniedSapers Aldrlch, who, however, ordered
the box to be delivered to the clerk of the
court and scaled, pending the pro-
ceedings.

No News of Garza.
Washington, Feb. 17. No hes

been received at tho War Department for
ten days about the Garza "revolution on
tho Mexican border and the reports that
the revolutionists had recently defeated
the government troops in several engage-
ments are not credited iu army oiroles.

Influenza Suicide.
London. Feb. 17. It is reported from

Liverpool that a nephew of late Mat-

thew Arnold, Dr. Howard ArnolJ, has
committed sulolde with prussic acid iu a
fit of insanity caused by grip aud

Uruguay 11 l?,tttUtUlifd.
Montkvikdo, Feb. 17. President Obes,

in opening the Chambers, stated that
Uruguayan rentes I mil been converted
into a 11 2 per cent, security iu order to
avert the bankruptcy of the country.

Ills Suluiy Will Ha aIS,O0O.

Lowell, Mass., Feb, 17. The Worthcn
Street Baptist cluuoli has voted to call
theltev. U. iT. Williams, l'lilladelphia,
at a ot $18,000 a year.

Tho Bt'nto IH'pui tnienl Jut Advlied.
Wabiiinoton, Feb. 17. The State Do- -

nartmont Inn not been advised of the
tentiou of Priuoe of Wales to visit
this country in May next.

AVurk llegumvd.
PovTiviLL. Pa., Ftdi. 17. The strike

at Blackwood colliery has been
und work resumed. Two hundred men
and boys struck agalust a reduotlon of
time.

l'oniluu I'ayuivnts.
Wasiunqibn, Fob. 17 Payments on

account pensions so far this month
have amounted to (3,011,000.

VALLEY It It.JEIHUII
AHHANOEMBNT OK l'ASSEN-CIKI- l

T1IAINH.

NOV. 15, 1891.

Passenger trains will leave
Shenandoah for Penn llnven
Junction. Miiuch Chunk. I.o- -

lilehton, Slntinitton. White Hall, Catasaiiqua,
Allcntown, Hethlehein, Huston, Now York,
Philadelphia, Hazlcton, Woathcrly, QiinknUo
Junction, Delano and Mnhunoy City at 5.47, 7.40,
0.08 a. m 12.58. 3.10, 6.S5 p. m.

For New York, 5.47, 7.40, 0.08 0. ra 1S.50, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For Hazlcton. Wllkos-llarr- White Haven,
Plttslon, Liiccyvillc, Townndn. Hayro, Wnvcrly,
Klmlro, Kochoster, Niagara Falls and tho West,
10.41 n. m., (3.10 p. m no connection for Roches-
ter, lluHalo or Niagara Falls), 5.20 p. m.

For Helvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Strouilsburg, 5.17 a. m p. m.

For Lambertvlllo und Trenton, 0.08 n. m.
For Tunkliannock, 10.41 n. m.. 3.10, 6.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41

a. m., 6.20 p. m.
For Jeanosvlllo, Levlston and Beaver Meadow,

7.40, 0.08 a. m., 12.62, 5.20 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazlcton, Stockton nnd Lum-- '

ber Yard, 5.17, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For Scranton, 5.47, 9.08, 10.11 a. m., 3.10, 6.20 p.
in.

For llazlobrook, Jeddo, Drilton nnd Frccland,
5.47, 7.40. D.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.53, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrnrdvlllo nnd Lost Creek, 4.27, as
7.40, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 9.14 of
p. m, ofFor Itaven Run, Ceniralla, Mount Cnrmcl and
Shiimokln, 8.52. 10.16 a. m.. 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.

For Yatesvlllo, Park Place. MahnnoyCltyand
Delano, 5,47, 7.40, 9.08 u. m 12.52, 3.10, 5.20, 8.03, ltt9.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln nt 7.65, 11.55 a. m.,
2.1U, 4.30, 9.40 p. m. and urrlvo at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m 12.52, 3.10, 6.20. 11.15 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for I'ottsvillc, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.63 a. m., 12.62, 8.09, 4 10, 6.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle fo.' Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.40,
9.03, 10.15, 11.48 a.m., 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30 p.m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Hazlcton, 6.47, 7.10, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3 09, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15,
11.00 a. in., 12.45, 3.10, 6.30, 7.03, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains loavo for ARhland, Glrardvillo and Lost

Creek, 8.60, 11.33 a. in.. 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazlcton, Illack Creek Junction, Ponn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
Dethlehcm, Easton and New York, a. m.,
1.40 p. in.

For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy Clly and
Delano. 8.00 a. in.. 1. 10. 1.40, 0.03 p. m.

Loavo Iluzlulon for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m., of
1.43, 4.37 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.00,
9.30 u. m., 2 45 p. in.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 10.10 a. in., in
1.35, 1.30,6.15 p.m.

K. 11YINGTON.
Gen'l Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

& READING It. It.pHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOVEMllEIt 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via. Philadelphia, week days,

z iu, -, a. in., i..", .au, o.m p. m. sunua
2.10, 7.48 a. in. New Yorkvla Mauch Chunl
weeic uays, i.m u. m., -., -- ,ou p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 5.23, 7.20 a. m.. 12.33, 2.50, 5.55 p. m, Sunday,
h. iu, 7.4a n. m., 4.;hj p. in.

For Hurrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.50, 6.63 p. m.

For Allcntown, week days, 7.20 a. ra., 12.35,
2.60 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days. 2.10. 7.20 a. m.. 12.35,
3.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. ru., 4.30 p. m.

For Tamaqua and Alnhanoy City, week days,
2.10. 6.25. u. Tn.. 12.3.V 2.60. 6 RS r. m. Sitnrt:iv.
2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for Mali- -

anov city, week davs. 7.00 n. in.
For and Columbia, week days, 7.20

a. m., 2.50 p. in.
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewisburg,

wcck uavs. j.j, y.lv, ii.;ju a. rn., l.ao, 7,w p. m.
aunuar, i .i a, m., ,iu, p, m.

For Mahanoy Plnnc, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.55,
7.20, 11.30 tt. m 12.35. 1.35, 2.50, 5 65, 7.00, 9.25 p. m,
Sunday. 2.10, 3.25. 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Uirardville. ntannahannock
weekdays, 2.10, 3.25, 5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.33,
i.jii, i.w, o.o.), t.uu, p. in. sunuay, 2.10, n.s.,
7.48 a. m., 3.03, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3.25,
7.20, 11 :10 a. 9, 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sun-

day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m 3.05 p. m.
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAIIi

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days,
7.15 a. in., 1.30, 4 01), 7 30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun.
day, 0.00 p. m 12.15 nteht.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week davs.
VM, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.15 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 n. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, wcok days, 4.10, 10.00 a, m.
4.0t), 0.00 p. m., Irom llroad und Callowhlll an(l
8 35 a. 111., 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.30 p. m., from 9th nnd
Green.

Leavo Reading, week days, 1.33,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
n. m., a.aa. p. in, cunuay, i.Jh, iu.43 a. m.

Leavo Pottsvillo, week days. 2.40, 7.40 a. in.,
12.30, 0.llp. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 8.05 p. m. P

Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11,28 a.
m 1.21, 7.13, 9.18 p. m. Sunday, 3.30, 7.43 a, m
2.60 p. m.

Leavo Mahanoy City, week days, 3.40, 9.18,
11.47 a. m 1.61, 7.42, 9.41 p. m. Sunday,-3.40- , 8.17
a. in., 3.20 p. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week days, 4.00,
6.30, 9.3 11.89 a. m., 1.05, 2 00, 6.20, 0.26. 7.57, 10.00

5 6.32. 8.03, 10 08 p. m. Sunday, 8.33,
a. ra., 3.41, 5.07 p. ra. a

Leavo Wllllamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.45, 11.55
a. in., 3.35, 11.15 p. in. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Haltlraore, Washington and the West via
I). & O. It., through trains leave Qlrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. dt It. It. It.) at
3.55, 8.01, ll.27a. m., 3.56, 5.42, 7.13 p. ra. Sunday,
3.55, 8.02, 11.27 a, m 3 50, 6.42, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

souiu street wnarr.
FOn ATLANTIC OITT.

Week davs Exnress. fl.OO n. m.. 2.00. 4.00 . m.
jvucuuimuuauua, o.w a. in., o.uu tv m

nunuay uxpross, v.w a. m, Accommodation,
Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot Atlantlo

and Arkansas Avenues Week days, Express,
7,80, 9.00 a. ra., 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m., 4.30 p. m, Express, 4.00 p. m.
Accommodation, 7.30 a. ra., 130 p. in.

v, u. iiAiMiAJun, ucn'i pass r Agt,
A. A. MoLEOD, Pros. & Uon'l Manager.

first National Bank

SHENANDOAH. PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Leiseqi'ing, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. fl. Leisenrmq, Cashier,

? W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Daily Errom 9 to 3.

3 PER GENT. INTEREST
la!tl 011 riiivliteu IepoNltN.

p M, HAMILTON, 11, 1).,

PHYSICIAN AMD SUR0E0H.
OIHor) 2H West Lloyd Htreei . Hbeuandoah

To taat a I'o.llWn Curo for tha effect, of MlfAtxiao,
JIarlr i:ikm unimuuiu, Heruua idtmvi
bexuo.1 l'owcr, Imiiotent r, &a. ho our raltn la
mil tlnet-in- we wlltuuad ona ull JIImuIIi'ii SlrdUlbci
uulMucb valuable inrormAuon 1 ui - viaarctu. I

li, XI, CO., SUtilrilwj, Kt VurL, J

theran is session here, withlP-m- . Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.
GIrardvllle, Station),and .at-- ,lay ueiegaies day8- - t7 W) 0 V4l a m 1805j ao

and btates.

Right

partner

th

news

the

or
salary

iu'
the

ketlled

of

5.20

8.00

U.

15,

v.'Ji
For

7.20

Lancaster

Station).

5.25,

2.40,

26, 2.47, 4.07,

It.

ana

Sunday

Gi. mm
Original $7.50

O

No book, excepting tho Bible, has ever had uoh a sale In the United StateGeneral Graut's Memoirs. 050,000 copies have ulready gone Into the home3tlm rich, but the Hubserlntion price of $7.0J lias placed it beyond the reucb.
people In nioderate cirouimUinces. If 60,09,1 people have been willing to

pay $7.00 for Grants Memoir, there mint he it couple of million people In tho
United HtaU'a who waut them, nnd will in mn 111. rlln ftnnnr!imirr In linn Mmn

the low figure here ollered.
we win jenu you uenerai orant'e Metnolrn, publishers' original edition,

bout paper, oloth, greu aud gold binding, hitherto sold by (subscription at J7.00.

HiK nil hN S AKNIIIm m m mm mtm' lb

And absolutely n proposition such ns lias
book tiuutinulng. 1 lie two snleuUld volumes of Grunt's Memoirs, of whlnh
0o,ooo copies nave nlroauy been sold uot
cetits; provided you send vour subscription to tills journal for one year, and
also u subscription of $3.00 for the Cosmopolitan Maoazinh, the brightest
aud cheapest of the great Illustrated monthlies, Itself eijuai to tho best fl.OO
inaguKine.

The Cosmopolitan Is euabltd to make this oiler because of the purchase
GOO.OOO volume at a price which even publishers wculd deem Impossible,

and with tho Idea of riimilnir tip its circulation to half a million copies. By
contract with the Cosmopolitan we are enabled to ofl'er to our readers a share

the low price obtained through tho largest purchase of books ever made in
the history of tho world.

If, however, you have Grant's books, the Cosmopolitan's rfler will per-
mit you to take iustead,

Gen. Bberman's Memoirs, 2 vols , sold by subscription for $S,00.
Gem Sheridan's Memoir, 2 vols., sold by ubsurlptiou for $0.00.
Gpu. McClellau's Memoirs, sold by subscription for 13.75.

All "t thtwe are bound In cloth, green aud gold, iu uniform style with
Grant's Memoirs

The Cosmopolitan and Herald are-ee- postage prepaid, but the poet age
ou tho books, at. the rate of i cent ier ounce, must be remitted with tho order:
Gen. Graut's Memoirs 9(1 fz. 18 cents; Gen. Sheridan's Memoirs, 02 oz 16
cents; Gen. Sherman's Memoirs, 84 oz.ii cents; Geu. McClellau's Memoirs,
18 ok. 21 cents, or books cau be sent by expreoo at the expense of the sub
scrlber.

Send us at once fS 00 for a year's subscription tn the Cosmopolitan and a
year's subscription to tho Heuald ($8 00 for Daily ; $1 60 for Weekly), and
fin cents for a set of Memoirs, to which add postige on the particular set of
Memoim selected.

Vhllo this oder appeals strongly to members of the Grand Army and their
families, It also appeals to every citizen of the Union. Bend all orders to tho

SHENANDOAH, pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
DIVISION.

,

On and after November 15, 1891, (ralnt will
leave aienanuioi't at rououii:

For Wltfifan, Ullberlon, KraoSvlUa, N
utle. Ht. Clair, and war nnlntn. g.db. 9.10.

11.45 a u and 4, IS p m.
a anaays, euu, v.4u a m ana f.i w p m,
For Pottsvllle, d.oo, 9.10,11.15 am and 4.15
m
sanaays. aw, n.iilim ana a.iu D m,
For Reading, 6.00, 11.45 a m and 4.15 pro,
Bundays, 600, 9.40 a. m. and 3.10 pm.
For Potutown, Phoenixvllle, Norrlstown.

nd Phlla.delnb.la (llroad street station!. 8.00.
11.45 a, m. and 4.16 p m week days

nnnaays, euu, n.iu a m a.iu p m
Trains leave Kraokvllio tor Hhenandoab at

tn m ,,,, cm iti n nrw n iu nuu ii.ii, ui, ,.ma, h,v y iu, nuu'din, tl.H a m aud S.40 p m.
lieave potts vine rornnenanaoan, iu.is ana

11.48. a m 4.40. 7.15. 9.42 D m. Sundays. 10.40
tn a.15 p in.
iieave ruuaoeipnia turoa sireet station),

for Pottsvllle and Shenandoah, 6.67, 8.85 a m
4.i0aad7,00p m week-days- . Bnnday 6.50, and
9.2 am

For New York, 8.30, 4.05, 4.40. 6.85, 8.60, 7.80,
B.X8.80, d.50, 11.0dandll.l4,11.3jain,lX00noon,
(limited express. 1.06 4.60 p m.) 12,44, 1.35 1;40.
Sao, 120, 4, 4.02. i 0, 6.29, 6.60 7.18 8.12 and' lU.oJ
p. m, 12.01 lUzht

Da Bnndays, 3.20, COS, 4.40, 6.85, 8.12, 8.W. 9.60.
11.85 i tn. and 12.44, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02, (limited,

. 5.28. .21. H,m , ' 1 1 4. 1 i a n nl 12.01 nl?htFor Ben Otrt, Lone Uraueh and Intermediate
stations 8 JO and 11.14 a. m 4.00 p.m. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 p in week days ,

For Baltimore and Washington, 8.50, 7.20,
v.iu auu 11. 10 . iu, i.ti.uui, t,w iliu. aiiu i,uanight dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. in., 1245 (limited
exnress with dining car to llaltlmore) 1.30. 8.46
p. in. wek days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weeKuiiyH, o.vu, ii.u u. iu. uuuy.

ror menmona, a, m. ana iz.us nignt
dally, 1.30 p. m, dally, except Banduy,

Trains leave Harrlsbnre for 1'ltisD
the west every day at 12.25 and 8.10 a ra and
3.00 (limited) and 8.40, 7.25 P m. Way for
Aiioona 13 m ana 4.1U p m every asy.

r or oniy, u, j a m aauy ana lu.w
p m weekdays.

Leave Uunbnrr lor WUUamsnort. Kim Ira.
Oanandalgna, Hoohester, Un ftalo and Niagara
raiin .iu am aauy, anu i.ao pm weekaays,
For Elmlra, 5,30 p m week days.

For tCrle and intermediate points. 6.10 a mi
dally. For Lock Haven, 6.10, and 9,66 a m,
dauy, 1.83 ana 6.1x1 p. m. week days. F01
Kenova 6.10 a m 1.35 ana a,vj p m week days
3.iu a. m nanaays.
'1UAH.11 FDUH. J. R. WOOD.

ea. Man'r Hen. Pass. Am

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the peace,

Deeds, LeaHes.Afortirajes and llonds written
Marriage licenses ana iei;ai claims

promptly attended to.

Real Mile, Ciilecttoa aai losaraace AgeDcy

General Fire Insurance Uuslnesa. Hepresontt
ins norinwssiern Lite insurance).

Orrictc-Muldoo- n'o bulldlnic, corner Centr
ana we4tnia.,nnenanaosu, ra.

Oc-v- J Propertiei of All Kinds For Salh.
--A two story double frame dwelling hnnse
storeand restaurani, on ttan;entreHt.

2. A 'Iwclllntf aud restaurant ou Kast Oenlrt
stieet.

8. De'lrable property od onrnerCenlre and
Jardln streets, suitable tor hustiies .

4. A two story double frame dwelling, on
w ohi. iiiuvu siren.

5 Two Irarae dwelllugs on West Cen
treetroet,

6. Two i story dwelling on the corner ol
uoal ana uueiinul streets more room In
one,

7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street with a lame wi-e- h m at the rear.

8. Throe two-lor- y double frame hulldlngf
corner 01 iiioyaana muert streets.

JOHN II. EVAN3' SALOON,

do IS. OI2NTRI3 BT..SHKNAND0AH

FRESH BEER. PORTER. ALE.

Finest brands ol olgars always ou band,
The best temperance drinks.

MEMOIRS.

Edition, for

I3TFI V fiNI V X( PCMT

never been mndo in the history

a cheap edition, but the best for 60

(,000 Qenulne Tyler Curtain Desks 821 and
Kt nai opal i.a&n,

Itfo. 4007 Antlano Oak Standard Tiler Deabl,
4ft. lln. lonslirUrt.Uln.hlKh. illco and Duet
Vroor, zino jiottom nnaer arawerst paienii uriusa
ilncd Cnrtolni I'ollshed Oik, Writing Tablet Tu
hlnr lock-- , und lnrfe sccurlnir all drawers! 8 heavs
enrdboard Filing Boxes! Cupboard In end! l'anele

- lnisnea jiacx; wxiennion rni nuuesi t emu
itllO lbs. I'rlcc. F. U. II. nt factory, 24 diet.

Also 1,000 Antique Ash Desks.
No. 4008. Bamo aB abuve.ekcopl made of Bona

Antique Ash, Hood as oak. Weleht sou
1'rlco.P O.ll. utFiictory, 8S1 Net. Bblppeil
from our Indianapolis factory direct. Made and sold
solely by tbe TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

iHjpifcUfttaloitueor Ham uoanur. lickii, iii,iiiwiSoen ever printed, aookf tree; postage It eante.

DR. THEEL,
533 KpB&fP HILADBLTBIA,

th onlr Bft'ulno flenutn Amerlo
UpwiHl Iu tl United ltWi who U
tbla tA cure Blood Poison
Nervous Debility Spe-
cial Olaettsea '
fkia Bed SptPlni la ihr
teiii,8oreThroat Mouth
niotxb, Plraijl, f.tuvtlorji, Mft fhar4 tlorri, bwtlULi, IirtUtlonf,
Iiiflmtctiia.i md Rnorjlrji,
Birtctufei, WttUncM in4 Earl)

(hi; loil memory. iMfe tneiUl nitftr, Hi my ui
Hli.T IHitUfi nai kH DImm retultioit ftw Ksocmm,

ii,il.irUonor Ufirork. Recaot (m enrfd la 4 t 10

reltff l odm rx not lo hop, no matter tt ar
Uilrn Doctor, Qnuk, rimllyM Tlopptt! Pbyaldaa b fclltd.
Dr. THECI- eutei positively 'Hho1 from
bBrtnrit, old. iwm, mt.ti vo rwoat coirrsvrtaTiM
HiKHt.na rich er por. aond 3 aiamp for book

QuMkt undr "woro UtUuiorjiaia,
lloo.v'ilf frlm t to . Tfw 6 to 9, W;d. m4

10 d" Ut) It. Vrtu ar fall aofi t
Fr KthrtQoea ih Warto. Bturj PUlt, dally TuaM.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?J KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Mill promptly rclkve the nn tt dff

treeing raso if Acute or Chronic Itbeiv
mutititii vr Gout, lly ftrlrtly oUerfliif
the directions, It will curejou jtiniifltt--

UolUa-ih- numrnmi prrparalloaa that floodml tn , uii Hieutcnifi li aped 119 nr IU
Tat lout forma of rheumatfim oolr, and noilUjV any aenaa ft ' mro all " One trntila will waka

A a aatiifauliirr itnnreaalnn An th . ...
In eoniiwt.oo wltb Iho villi, con floe tht luflen r thai

U9 proper remeity baa iiotti fouua. juu are tafncitly r
auitud to teat Ihf ucrlli of

KItOUT'H KIIJ.UMATIC KKMEDV,
at It raluabla propsrtiaa ait cudomd by buodrtda of tb
uiut OaUcrtnK tottlinonlaU.

Only Triab IniredUuta, rr mark able for tbrlr euradva
rtwera, art una! la ti run ufioiui of kKUVT'U

K1IEUMATHJ It M l Y
il.00 For B5itl9. 6 Bottles, 55.00. 11113, C5 Cts. Sez.

iryoBr atorffkip rdc not hetu it a u.l i A to tht
niioufnoturur, aud you kIII rueel It h Diall.

AMSiaiT KIULJ,
3037 Market btrort, rhliud'a, Tn,

John R. Coye,
Attorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OKK1CK liEimAI.L'S nUILDINO,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
l A. two and one-hal- f story douole framedwelling bouse, witli stire-roo- and res.

tuurant. Located on Uast Ceutre strcit.
A valuable property located nn Houtb Jar-
dln street.

dwelling houses at Hie eortier o' Ol)
bertaud Lloyd slrents, Uood Invest in. ut
Trm reasnnnlili.

It will pay
any ono in
want of
tOMnd Ac. to oar DOitaco oil our beuiiliful Hug of
fivi.r 11X1 i,,i,ti.,,ul Bflimiliiii r Iiiwi'l nrn .'a.
Addruas t . U. OADV, 114 WkU bt., I'rovldeiue, It. L


